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Protecting your baby from low blood
glucose
What is low blood glucose?
You have been given this leaflet because your baby is at increased
risk of having low blood glucose (also called low blood sugar or
hypoglycaemia).
Babies who are small, premature, unwell at birth, or whose
mothers are diabetic or have taken certain medication (betablockers), may have low blood glucose in the first few hours and
days after birth, and it is especially important for these babies to
keep warm and feed as often as possible in order to maintain
normal blood glucose levels.
If your baby is in one of these “at risk” groups, it is recommended
that they have some blood tests to check their blood glucose level.
Extremely low blood glucose, if not treated, can cause brain injury
resulting in developmental problems. If low blood glucose is
identified quickly, it can be treated to avoid harm to your baby.
Blood glucose testing
Your baby’s blood glucose is tested by a heel-prick blood test. A
very small amount of blood is needed and it can be done while you
are holding your baby in skin-to-skin contact. The first blood test
should be done before the second feed (2-4 hours after birth), and
repeated until the blood glucose levels are stable.
You and your baby will need to stay in hospital for the blood tests.
You will know the result of the test straight away.
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How to avoid low blood glucose
•

•

•

•

•
•

•

Skin-to-skin contact - Skin-to-skin contact with your baby on
your chest helps keep your baby calm and warm and helps
establish breastfeeding. During skin-to-skin contact your baby
should wear a hat and be kept warm with a blanket or towel.
Keep your baby warm - Put a hat on your baby for the first few
days while he / she is in hospital. Keep your baby in skin contact
on your chest covered with a blanket and look into you babies
eyes to check his / her well-being in this position, or keep warm
with blankets if left in a cot.
Feed as soon as possible after birth - Ask a member of staff to
support you with feeding until you are confident, and make
sure you know how to tell if breastfeeding is going well, or
how much formula to give your baby.
Feed as often as possible in the first few days - Whenever you
notice “feeding cues” which include rapid eye movements
under the eyelids, mouth and tongue movements, body
movements and sounds, sucking on a fist, offer your baby a
feed. Don’t wait for your baby to cry – this can be a late sign of
hunger.
Feed for as long, or as much, as your baby wants - To ensure
your baby gets as much milk as possible.
Feed as often as baby wants, but do not leave your baby more
than 3 hours between feeds - If your baby is not showing any
feeding cues yet, hold him/her skin-to-skin and start to offer a
feed about 3 hours after the start of the previous feed.
Express your milk (colostrum) - If you are breastfeeding and
your baby struggles to feed, try to give some expressed breast
milk. A member of staff will show you how to hand express
your milk, or watch the UNICEF hand expression video. If
possible, it is good to have a small amount of expressed milk
saved in case you need it later, so try to express a little extra
breast milk in between feeds. Ask your midwife how to store
your expressed milk.
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Don’t hesitate to tell staff if you are worried about your baby
If your baby appears to be unwell, this could be a sign that they
have low blood glucose.
As well as doing blood tests, staff will observe your baby to check
he / she is well, but your observations are also important, as you are
with your baby all the time so know your baby best.
It is important that you tell staff if you are worried that there is
something wrong with your baby, as parents’ instincts is often
correct.
The following are signs that your baby is well:
•

•

•

•

Is your baby feeding well? - In the first few days your baby
should feed effectively at least every 3 hours, until blood
glucose is stable, and then at least 8 times in 24 hours. Ask a
member of staff how to tell if your baby is attached and
feeding effectively at the breast, or how much formula he / she
needs. If your baby becomes less interested in feeding than
before, this may be a sign they are unwell and you should raise
this with a member of staff.
Is your baby warm enough? - Your baby should feel slightly
warm to touch, although hands and feet can sometimes feel a
little cooler. If you use a thermometer the temperature should
be between 36.5ºC and 37.5ºC inclusive.
Is your baby alert and responding to you? - When your baby is
awake, he/she will look at you and pay attention to your voice
and gestures. If you try to wake your baby, they should respond
to you in some way.
Is your baby’s muscle tone normal? - A sleeping baby is very
relaxed, but should still have some muscle tone in their body,
arms and legs and should respond to your touch. If your baby
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•
•

feels completely floppy, with no muscle tone when you lift
their arms or legs, or if your baby is making strong repeated
jerky movements, this is a sign they may be unwell. It can be
normal to make brief, light, jerky movements. Ask a member of
the team if you are not sure about your baby’s movements.
Is your baby’s colour normal? - Look at the colour of the lips
and tongue – they should be pink.
Is your baby breathing easily? - Babies’ breathing can be quite
irregular, sometimes pausing for a few seconds and then
breathing very fast for a few seconds. If you notice your baby is
breathing very fast for a continuous period (more than 60
breaths per minute), or seems to be struggling to breathe with
very deep chest movements, nostrils flaring or making noises
with each breath out – this is not normal.

Who to call if you are worried
•
•
•

•
•

In hospital, inform any member of the clinical staff.
If your baby has been discharged from hospital or was born at
home, call your community midwife and ask for an urgent visit
or advice.
If your baby has been in neonatal unit you can call the team for
advice on 0161 627 8151 (24 hour contact); in some
circumstances you may be offered a visit from the neonatal
outreach team.
Out of hours, call NHS 111 or contact local number found at the
front of your postnatal care record (white booklet).
If you are really worried, take your baby to your nearest Urgent
Care Centre, A&E, or dial 999.
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What happens if your baby’s blood glucose is low?
If the blood glucose test result is low, your baby should feed as soon
as possible and provide skin-to-skin contact. If the level is very low
the neonatal team may advise urgent treatment to raise the blood
glucose and this could require immediate transfer to the Neonatal
Unit.
Another blood glucose test will be done before the next feed or
within 2-4 hours.
If you are breastfeeding and your baby does not breastfeed
straight away, a member of staff will review your baby to work out
why. If he / she is happy that your baby is well, s/he will support you
to hand express your milk and give it by oral syringe / finger / cup /
spoon. If your baby has not breastfed, and you have been unable to
express any of your milk, you will be advised to offer infant
formula.
In some hospitals the team may prescribe a dose of dextrose (sugar)
gel as part of the feeding plan because this can be an effective way
to bring your baby’s glucose level up.
If you are breastfeeding and advised to give some infant formula,
this is most likely to be for one or a few feeds only. You should
continue to offer breastfeeds and try to express milk as often as
possible to ensure your milk supply is stimulated.
Very occasionally, if babies are too sleepy or unwell to feed, or if
the blood glucose is still low after feeding, he / she may need to go
to the Neonatal Unit / Special Care Baby Unit.
Staff will explain any treatment that might be needed. In most
cases, low blood glucose quickly improves within 24-48 hours and
your baby will have no further problems.
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Going home with baby
It is recommended that your baby stays in hospital for 24 hours
after birth. After that, if your baby’s blood glucose is stable and he /
she is feeding well, you will be able to go home.
Before you go home, make sure you know how to tell if your baby is
getting enough milk. A member of staff will explain the normal
pattern of changes in the colour of dirty nappies and number of
wet/dirty nappies and provide you with feeding advice and where
to find support following discharge.
It is important to make sure that your baby feeds well at least 8
times every 24 hours and most babies feed more often than this.
There is no need to continue waking your baby to feed every 2–3
hours as long as he / she has had at least 8 feeds over 24 hours,
unless this has been recommended for a particular reason. You can
now start to feed your baby responsively. Your midwife will explain
this.
If you are bottle feeding, make sure you are not overfeeding your
baby. Offer the bottle when he / she shows feeding cues and
observe for signs that he / she wants a break. Don’t necessarily
expect your baby to finish a bottle – let him / her take as much milk
as he/she wants.
Once you are home, no special care is needed. As with all newborn
babies, you should continue to look for signs that your baby is well,
and seek medical advice if you are worried at all about your baby
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If English is not your first language and you need help, please contact the
Interpretation and Translation Service
Jeśli angielski nie jest twoim pierwszym językiem i potrzebujesz pomocy, skontaktuj
się z działem tłumaczeń ustnych i pisemnych
 ﺑراه ﮐرم ﺗرﺟﻣﺎﻧﯽ اور ﺗرﺟﻣہ ﺧدﻣت، اﮔر اﻧﮕرﯾزی آپ ﮐﯽ ﭘﮩﻠﯽ زﺑﺎن ﻧﮩﯾں ﮨﮯ اور آپ ﮐو ﻣدد ﮐﯽ ﺿرورت ﮨﮯ ﺗو
ﺳﮯ راﺑطہ ﮐرﯾں
Dacă engleza nu este prima ta limbă și ai nevoie de ajutor, te rugăm să contactezi
Serviciul de interpretare și traducere
ইংরাজী যিদ আপনার .থম ভাষা না হয় এবং আপনার সাহােয9র .েয়াজন হয় তেব অনু=হ
কের ?দাভাষী এবং অনুবাদ পিরেষবা@েত ?যাগােযাগ কBন
 ﻓﯾرﺟﻰ اﻻﺗﺻﺎل ﺑﺧدﻣﺔ اﻟﺗرﺟﻣﺔ اﻟﺷﻔوﯾﺔ واﻟﺗﺣرﯾرﯾﺔ، إذا ﻟم ﺗﻛن اﻹﻧﺟﻠﯾزﯾﺔ ھﻲ ﻟﻐﺗك اﻷوﻟﻰ وﺗﺣﺗﺎج إﻟﻰ ﻣﺳﺎﻋدة
: 0161 627 8770
: interpretation@pat.nhs.uk
To improve our care environment for Patients, Visitors and Staff, Northern Care
Alliance NHS Group is Smoke Free including buildings, grounds & car parks.
For advice on stopping smoking contact the Specialist Stop Smoking Service on 01706
517 522
For general enquiries please contact the Patient Advice and Liaison Service
(PALS) on 0161 604 5897
For enquiries regarding clinic appointments, clinical care and treatment please
contact 0161 624 0420 and the Switchboard Operator will put you through to
the correct department / service

The Northern Care Alliance NHS Group (NCA) is one of the largest NHS organisations
The Northern Care Alliance NHS Group (NCA) is one of the largest NHS
in the country, employing 17,000 staff and providing a range of hospital and community
organisations in the country bringing together two NHS Trusts, Salford Royal NHS
healthcare services to around 1 million people across Salford, Oldham, Bury, Rochdale
Foundation Trust and The Pennine Acute Hospitals NHS Trust.
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